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Advertisers and other, interested will bear in
mind that the regular circulation of the "13rAit.AND Stumm." is much larger than that of any.

other paper published in the County, being read=
t'oekly by Dot less than 11,000persons.

ARCHBISHOP SPALDING, of I3altii
inure, doesn'tseem to share theefeeling
of negro-phobyism which so seriously
disturbs the Democraticparty. On last
Sunday he delivered an address in that
city, at' the laying of a corner stone of a
building to be used as a 9ChOol and
asyhun for colored orphans, during
which he said there was no distinction
of color in the Roman Catholic Church,
and he rejoiced to see Americans, Ger-
mans and- Irishmen carrying out, by
their action, the true principles of
that Church. It is a mooted ,question,
said the Archbishop, whether the color-
ed people of the Roman Catholic faith
should have separate churches, or
whether they should remain, as,now, in
the churches in which they enjoy com-
mon privileges with all other Catholics.
Heretofore they have met at the same
communion table, and hive partiCipated

the same sacraments and ordinances
of that Church on terms of perfect
equality. He thought that perhaps in
some localties, by reason of their increas-
ing numbers, it may beCome deSirable to
gather theuti into churches of their own.
During the course of his remarks he in-
cidentally remarked that when he was a
student at college two othis classmates
were colored youths and one of them
was his particular friend.

THE avowed purpose of Louis Napo-
leon, in diclaring war against Prussia,
was to break the growing power of that
nation and prevent the possible consoli-
dation-of the Germain States. He ex-
pected, by engaging Prussia in war, to
foment the jealousiesgrowing outof the
absorption of the North German States
after the defeat of Austria at Sadowai
and thus not only prevent a union of
the South German States but to disrupt
and undo the work of 1868. The re-
verse of all this has taken place. The
War, instead of dividing,'has-ccinsolidat-
ed Germany—the South German State
Bavaria,Wertemburg, Baden,and Hesia
Damstadt, having, within the past week,
signed treaties at Berlin which unite
them with the North German Confed-
eration. Thus, iii four weeks after
Napoleon's declaration of war, we have
the Emperor himself a prisoner, his
magnificentarmies destroyed, Paris be-
siegedjiy German troops, and victorious

erurfany. more thoroughly united than
i.vor. This will lead, of course, to the
election of King William, of Prussia, as
Emperor of Germany. and make the
latter, so long weakened by internal dis-
sensions and jealousies, the leading
Power in Europe.

TEE swift demolition of the French
armies by the ponderous blows and mag-
nificent strategy of the Prussiart-tol-
diery, has no parallel in history and
and almost surpasses belief. In four
short months the Germans have captur-
ed, and now hold as prisoners of war, 4
Marshals, 140 Generals, 10,000 officers
and 320,000 rank and file, besides thous-
ands of others slaughtered iu
Of this number 3 Marshals, 50 Generals
6,000 officers and 173,000 rank and file,were-Taken in one haul at the capitula-
tion or Metz. France opened the war
with 450,000 trained soldiers, about
1500 pieces of field artillery and some
350 mitrailleures, all of which have been
swept 4tway under the irresistable
march of the German armies. All this
reads like romance, and if It came to us
as the story of by-gone days would be
discredited. Yet the stubborn fact is
but the history of yesterday. The ar-
mies now confronting the Germans in
the squill of France, and resisting the
siege.of Paris, are new levies, organized
sinee the first crushing blows of Prus-
sia, at Woerth, Sedan and Metz. Wheth-
er they will yet be able to turn the tide
of disaster, remains to be seen. To us
a prolongation ',of the struggle seems
desperate fool-hardiness.

1 t:1E111E1i political trouble is threat-
, ned in Alabama. On Saturday last
"lic two houses of 'the Legislature met

) count the votes for State officers.
The election for lieutenant Governor
and Secretary of; State is undisputed,
Toren and 'Sanford, the Democratic
candidates, being elected by about 4,000
majority. Gov. Smith, however, ob-
tained from the Supreme Court an in-
junction against the counting of the
votes for Governor and State Treasurer.
On the announcement of the vote for
Lieutenant Governor, Moren at once
qualified and ordered the counting of
thevote for Governor, notwithstanding
the injunction of the Supreme Court,
showing a majority of 1,429for Lindiay,
Democrat. The 'after then took the
oath of office, and thus the State, fora
time, will have two Governors, The
Rouse, which is Democratic, recog,
nizes Lindsay, and the Senate, which is
Republican, recognizes Smith. There
was much excitement at Montgomery

owing out of these proceedings, but
the difficulty will doubtless be adjusted
bv the Courts.

GENERAL SHERMAN, )n his annual
report to the War Department, gives
the total strength of the regular army
at 2,488 officers and 34,870 enlisted men.
Under the operation of the actapproved
July 15, 1870, the number of officers is
rapidly decreasing, so that by the ist of
January it will reach the legal standard,
2,277. Of enlisted men the present
number is madeup as follows: ten regi-
ments of cavalry, 9,: '2; five regiments
of artillery, 4,300; ttihty-flveregiments
of infantry, 16,986; total troops of the
line, 31,178. InAddition to which are
five companies of engineer troops, 560;
permanent recruiting parties and ye.
cruits, 1,6.11; enlisted men of ordinance,
706; West Pointdetachment,261; signal
detachment, 82; hospital stewards, 833;
ordnance sergeants, 121-3,692; making
a grand total of 34,870. By the same sikct
this number must be reducfd by the let
of July, 1871, to 30,000,

Mn. Wags;, Speaker of the Senate,
has issued his writ for a.special election
in the Ist ildhyleiphia Senatorial dis-
trict, on the 29th of December, to fill the
vacancy oCcusioned by the death of Sen-
ator Watt. The districtis Republican;
but the majority not being very large,
and the political complexion of the
State Senate depeudirig on the result,
both parties will doubtliso make special
(.forts to win. The RePutdicujia of the
district owe it to the State to rumaiasta
:= flint clans man, lard then Make sure of
,us election.

urreu, South Carolina, at tbe' re-
eeut eh:4RM, polled 3400 voted,,
gave a Republican majority of 3,090,
iteauregard should at once be sent for
to indict on Sumpter another bombard_
meat.

A syStiPsts of Secretary Delano'sforth:coming Report of the Internal
Reveune Department, has been.publish-
ed. Mr. Delano earnestly oppiemi any
change of the tax on spirits,- believing
that it would be more to the benefit of
speculators than to the treasury of the
country. Ilereccommends making the
taxes on all descriptions of tobaccd'uni-form, and suggsts various modifications
in the revenue laws to correct faulty
working. The closing paragraph of the
report exhibits briefly the contrast: be-
tween the Administrations of Preside:lit
Johnson a'id President Grant. In spite
of alt•our reductions of taxation, there
has been an actual increase of about.',
fifty millions of grossreceipts.- The fol-
lowing offiCial table will be read with
inteiest:

TuE suggeition of Mr. Coleman's
' name for State Treasurer, seems to be
acceWed by the Republican press of 'theSlide-with much favor, as Knmisiirg a
chance for escapligl the alibiOWN nowsurroundinitherslipicejt sOteessor6;.GeilL Irwin. IClooksitowever, as`9f ,Mrcitfac* wan deteimine4,to fokoeIds '.elidinsindittopentla3 personal
rats growing out &f lifidefeat last win-
ter—and this in the face of the fact'ilutt
his nomination by the Republican eau- !cus may endanger the integrity of the !
party. Mr. Mackey ~would doubtless
make an efficient officer, and his friends Ihave a right to'iee2`aore o ,retidirdeffiit,7by shombination IS boltingRepublicans
and—Democrats in the last -Legislature.
And in this respect he may have claims
to Republican support next winter:
But these claims are subordinate to the
good of the Republican party: We
hold that no than has a right to press
his claims to otticialpasition, when by
so doing the siicce-si of the party is
jeopardized. is asserted in various j
quarters that there art enoughmembers
of the Legislature hostileto Mr. Mackey j
to defeat his election, even if nominated Iin caucus, and holdthemselves at liberty
to vote against him. This may be all
wrong; but if the facts be so, the only
way to remedy it.is to take up a new
man, entirely free from the control of
rival cliques, and who can consolidate
the Republican vote of both Houses.
We don't care who that man is, whether
Mr. Coleman or some one else. We
hope the RepubliCan caucus. will enter-
tain no nomination, that does not prom-
ise union and'harmony. It is time the
Republican party were done with in-
ternal dissensions, and address itself to
the work of marshalling its adherents
in solid column, fOr the next grand
political struggle

Comparative Statement of the Several General
Sources of Revenue from September 1, 1887, to
February :33, 1869, (Eighteen Months.)

Spirits 44.1,678684 24
Tobacco 29„427,575 20
Fermented Liquors 8,549,416 83
Gross Receipts 9,465,1Zi0 20
Sales 9,630,962 95
income (including salaries) 4,440,959 00
Banks and Bankers 4,111,319 10
Special Taxes... 10,994,425 26
Legacies2,o94,967 89,

Successions 1,832,607 93
Articles In Schedule A 1,031,582 64Passports 31,634 00

-Gas ' 3,010,933 57
Articles now exempt 53,235,310 03
Penalties 1,663,774 88
Adhesive Stamps '22,983,q4" 06

Total from all sources V41,01,765 92
From March 1, 1839, to August 31, 1870, (Eighteen

Months)
18Phits 482,117,419 85
Tobacco 46,504,065 64
Fermented Liquors. 10,051,026 41
Gross Receipts 10,078,219 21
Sales 12,863,660 80
!,Income (includingsalaries) 63,074,778 32'Banks and Bankers • 6,973,819 80
Special Taxes. 17,1165,163,,42,Legacies 2,437,842 70
Successions ' 2,163,023 50
Articles In Schedule A 1,714,986 61
Fassports 37,135 00
Gas 3,437,065 50
Articles now exempt 1,019,293 99
Penalties 1,232,834 11
Adhesive Stamps =96,396 63

ON Saturday New Castle, Delaware,
was again the scene of one of those pub-
lic floggings which disgrace it three or
four times every ye4r) One man was
placed in the pillory Spi an hour, with a
wooden collar about ISt neck, and sub-
jected to the jibes and insults of the
crowd of men and children; and then he
and two others were stripped beneath
the pillory and flogged by the Sheriff.—
It is gratifying to,know that this offic-
ial, being a novice, shrank from the per-
formance of his disgusting duty, and
was only compelled to lash his victims
savagely by the rejnonstrances uttered
by the crowd against his too merciful
use of the cat-o-nine-tails. The whip-
ping post and pillory, twin relicts of.
barbarism, are closely hugged by the
Democracy of Delaware, who cling the
more closely to them now that their
other idol Human Slavery, has been de-
throned by the national will. It was
hoped that theRepublicans would carry
the State,this fall, and inaugurated a
reform that should sweep away the
whipping post, establishcommon schools
and - secur e a new era of progress.
But Bayard and Saulsbury, who own
and rule the State, said no. Hence Del-
aware continues the paradise of Old-
Hunker Democracy. "Nasby" will he
taking up his abode there.

Total from all sources 1291,492,f= VI
From this statement it will be seen

that the gross receipts from all sources
of internal revenue for the first eighteen
months of, the present Administration
compared with those of the lasteighteen
months ,of the late Administration are
increased to the amount of $49,672,061-
09, and takink the same sources of reve-
nue, the excess during the same period
of comparison in favor of the present
Administration amounts to $101,888,-
077 13.

r THERE has been a good deal written
about Hon. Simon Cameron's with-
drawal from the Cabinet of President
Lincoln, his enemies repeatedly charg-
ing that, although he resigned, it was a
virtual •removal, the resignation being
simply in response to a demand by Mr.
Lincoln. We have at length what -we
presume to be the real facts of the case.
Some months ago Senator Wilson, in an
article in the Atlantic Monthly on the
late Secretary Stanton, incidentally
stated that Secretary Cameron, desir-
ing to be relieved from the onerous
duties of the 'War Department, desig-
nated Mr. Stanton as his successor and
that the latter was appointed Secretary
of War in accordance with Mr. Cam-
eron's wishes. Judge Black, in a bitter
reply to this article, deniedthe truthful-
ness of Senator Wilson's statements,
and affirmed that not only had Cameron
nothing to do with Stanton's appoint-
ment, but was himself dismissed from
the Cabinet. Judge Chase, who was
Secretary of State at the time and cog-
uizant of all the facts, has addressed
J uage Black A temperate out aectueu
reply, in which he fully sustains the
essential accuracy of Senator Wilson's
statements. After referring to tiecre-
tary Stanton's early anti-slavery record
and consistent opposition to the eivr
croachments of the Slave power, Judge
Chase thus disposes of the mooted ques-
tions as to Mr. Cameron's relations to
the President and his agency in the ap-
pointment of Mr. Stanton:

BEN. BUTLER is on the war path
again. Last week he made a speech in
Boston, wherein he holds it to be the
duty of the Government at once to call
Great Britain to account tin-the Ala-
bama claims, and on refusal-to pay full
damages, declare war, seize Canada and
smash up the British dominions. He
says war at all times 'is popular with the
masses, and maintains that theadoption
of his programme would popularise the

and enable Grant to
walk over the course in the next Pres.i-
dential struggle. Gen. Butler is always
strong, but often eratic, and this latest
kink of his will be set down tothe credit
of his eratic temperament, receiving
endorsement in no quarter.

SENATOR CARL SCIWRZ, Of Mis-
souri, says he has no intention' of leav-
ing theRepublican party, that the con-
test in Missouri was purely a struggle
for reform inside of the Republican or-
ganiiation, and not in the._ interests of
its opponents. He holds that the Re-
publican is the party of reform, and that
reform can be accomplished inside of it
much more effectually than outside.

"You are misinformed, also, in respect
to the circumstances connected with Mr.
Stanton's appointment as Secretary of
War in place of General Cbneron. I then
thought, and still think, I was well ac-
quaintedwiththem. Gen. Cameron hadex-
pressed a wish to retire and take the mis-
sion to St. Petersburg, some time before
he actually withdrew, and I believe that
he was the first to suggest to Mr. Lincoln
the name of Mr. Stanton. I held, myself
several conversations on the subject of
Gen. Cameron's retirement, his appoint-
ment to St. Petersburg, and the appoint.
ment of Mr. Stanton as hie successor; and
I called on Mr. Stanton to ascertain if he
would accept the post of secretary of war,
if tendered. Ultimately, when, as I sup-

:7l4the matter was fully understood,
~incoln addressed a note to Gen. Cam-

eron, tendering the mission to St. Peters-
burg, and signifying his willingness to ac-
cept his resignation. The note was brief
and seemed curt. But Mr. Lincoln, on
his attention being drawn to its terms,said that he intended to make it every-
thing it should be, and another note was
substituted, expressing what he declared
to be his real sentiments. This: I believe,
as exact a statement as itsbrevity admits
of Gen. Cameron's retirement from Mr.
Lincoln's cabinet. He roan not removed;
he resigned because, as he stated at' the
time, he preferred the mission to the sec-
retaryship; and he did recommend the ap-
pointment of Mr. Stanton as his successor."

OIL INPENNSYLVANIA. —lt _raay be in-
teresting to many who invested in oil stock
and oil territory to know of a farm recent-
ly developed in the heart of the oil region
of Pennsylvania which has, during the
past five months yielding such large quan-
tities of oil-as to almost revive in producers
and' 6eratois an excitement like that of
186i-134. 'This farm is owned by a Mr.
James McCray, and is situated on the top
ofa hill, in the town of Petroleum Centre.
During"the great oil excitement Mr. Mc-
Cray diligently cultivated his farm, in
blissful ignorance of the streams of wealth
lying beneath the turf, from out 15f which
grew the splendid Ginn of hay and oats.
Last Sprit,, however, a well was sunk on
thefain which yielded 400 barrels tier day,
Other wells were sunk with nearly. equal
suc ces, giving to the fortunate owner an
income which is now $7,000 a day—a
revenue for a prince—which must, if it
continues a year longer or more, make
him one of the wealthiest capitalists in
Pennsylvania.

THE Democratic leaders are famous
on figures in advance of elections. For
the last ten years, on theeveof elections;
they have had not the least trouble in
cyphering out Democratic victories,
The trouble, however, has been that the
victories didn't come, notwithstanding
the old adage that "figures won't 'ie.',
A few monthi ago they ware busy *r-
ing up enough gains in the fall elections
to give them the control of the next
Congress), and they gave the . requisite
figures, buys.dth the usualresult. Noth-
ing daunted, they have already begun
cyphering for the next Presidential
election, and their table of the
expected result is now going the rounds
of the Democratif Press. They are
moderate this time, and only claim 11
majority in the next Electoral College—-
-164 Democrats to 148 FCepublicaris, To
Make out these 154 votes,_ they put in
the Democratic column Arkansas 3,
Florida 8, Nevada 8, and Missouri 11,
all of which have votedRepublican this
fall. To my nothing of Georgia, which
has not yet voted. Indiana, and West
Virginia,all of which will vote Repub-
lican in 1872—we have only to transfer
Arkansas, Florida, Nevada and Mis-
souri to the IZiepuNipan column inthe
same table, and the pepping; Oita jg
badly initsuthed. The: figriprs will then
stand—Dean:Origin 184,Republican 163,
That figuring won't answer,.

HORRIBLE Stumm—Two terrible SW-
, (titlesoccurredon Saturday: one at Marion,
on the New Jersey Railroad, and one at
the western entrance off Bergen Tunnel,
on the Morris and Essex Railroad, TIN
first was thatof a laboring man, who threw
himselfuponthe track, near. the American
Watch Company's Manufactory, immedi-
ately infront of the ;1.35 Olin from this
city, and was run oittand his headcut off,
Theengineer saw hiimovernent, but was
to late to prevent the catastrophe. The
othercase was that of a well dressed man
who, about half-past twelve atnoon, walk.
ed out on the masonry over the entrance
of the Bergen Tunnel at .West End, and
as a train approached he leaped down on
the tratk,..and the entire train puma over
him. The body was ea badly mutilatedand torn as to defy recognition. Both
were unknown.—Newark Advertiser.

HOMICIDE IR BEDFORD Couirrv.—
Wlittet H1C14681 Gordon, wile lives on the
Bedford and Somereet turnialke, at Dry
Ridge, Juniati township, Btkford. county,
was at breakfast on Brun* morning, the
20th ult., his wife assaulted him with an
axe and struck him three terriblebkres on
the bead, inflicting horrible woondi. One
blow was 2178444 tai4, lwidontif another
immediately above the right earwhich
broke in the skull and marsan orifice
from which tbo mops!' out, and the
third above the leftear. Ms. Gordon lay
in an inaensble condition until Tues-
day of last week when he died. It seems
that the huhu* sad wife have not lived
on friendly terms for mono Foam. and on
thisSunday morn a sharp war of
wordswhich gave- to the attack on
the part of the IF* trittch hasterminated
so disastnnedp,

AXONG the rumour recently set afloat
by Washington eiirrespdndents is one to
the effect thatPrussia desires afoothold
in the West Indies, and has asked theassent Of the trolted.-Eitatea to her ac-quiring anett! station there, either by
purchase or conquest, offering by way
of compensation to facilitate the acqui-
sition by the American Government of
a ilima station in the Mediterranean.
The report, probably, has nofoundation
in fact. Another correspondent says
that it has been definitely denims that
our Gowsurrnent will send no represen-
tative to a Congress of the Etuopsn
Powers, in case, as has Jaen *grunted,
Runsialhoold desire the United'ittatira
to be represented in such an acastaKic

Underthe *consolidationand reductionof theforce of theinternal revenue bureau,
the assistant assessors have suffered. the
nu*, In thelast sixty days 419have been
411,,,,kiug€4, z4eforp the lit of January
Roo more yrfri *et *Pane F#t• T144POO= 149Re reduces tLe "Mrs $2,-

.0110Pir 671

GENERAL NEWS
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HE 11-liine Thanks-
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limmblintoomposed ofisrelve y6itit4 ladiei,iiiwise uniform is in
zouave style.
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Miss Susan Rickett, aged 18 yestrs, died
at Springfield, Ohio, the other day, from
the effects of "tight lading." -

SATURDAY, Nov. 26.—The French fort-
ress of Thionyille, north of Metz, capitu-
lated on Thursday, aftera terrific bom-
bardment. A large portion of the town
was kurned.rT"T7! '"' -

• •to death while
eating breakfast in East Cambridge on
Sunday.

The balloon mails from Paris continue,
occasionally falling within the. Prussianlines. The news ofthe condition ofthings
inside the city is very conflicting, French
sources representing the city to be well
supplied, while German sources represent
it in a starving condition.

Charles J.Faulkner is a prominent can-
didate for the United States Senate in
West Virginia: •.H! is.a Detnowat but
one of the ablest men of his party,
Ix the bite election for Governor of

Massachusetts Governor Chitlin received79,149 votes, John Quincy Adams 48,536,
and Wendell I'hillips 21,948 voter.

The German armies seem to be coucen-
trating around Paris and in the valley of
the Loire, looking toward au attack on
Gen.' Paladiues' army, which recently
drove back the Prussians under Gen. Von
der Taun. According to the London
Times, there are 200,000 Germans forcing

Paladines' lines.

Tile Republicans of Nevada elect a Sec-
retary ofState, Controller,' Surveyor Gen-
eral, Superintendent ofPublic Instruction,
and State Alineralogist:

THE Commissioner of Agriculture, in
his recent report, expresses gratification
at being able to represent thecountry gen-
erally as being productive awl prosperous
to a high degree.

The press of S. Petersburg has been
officially warned against supporting
France, or unfavorably criticising Germa-
ny, the interest ofRussia now being iden-
tified with the latter.

MINISTER ftObelti of Spain was mar-
ried last evening in New York to.lifis' Au-geLlik Terry at St. Stephen's CatholicChurch, in the presence of a lame and dis-
tinguished audience.

MONDA-Y, Nov. 28.—0 n Saturday morn-
ing the army of the Duke of Mecklenburg
was in motion southwestwardly from
Dreux, and its advance had reached Ma-
ulers and Connere, from twenty-five to
thirty miles distant from the left of the
French forces under command of Keratry,
who occupied Le Mans and an Intrenched
camp at Gaulle, fifteen miles northeast of
Lo Mans. These positions are In the val-
ley oe the Sarthe river, over one hundred
miles southwest of Paris, and eighty miles
west-northwest of Orleans. At the 841110
time the. Germans made an attack on the
right of the French lines, between Artenay
and theCramien Forest, fifteen milesnorth
and east of Orleans. The attacking force-
was composed of the army of Von der
Taun, recently defeated at (Means, and
the French were under Gengral D'aurelles
Paladines. There appears to have been
fighting all along the lines on Friday and
Saturday, which the Moniteur says has so
far been favorable to the French. A
greatbattle is believed to be imminent.

In the north and northeast of France
the French repulsed the Germans in a
minor engagement on Saturday near
Amiens, and the besiegers vigorously bom-
barded Montmedy, near the Luxembourgfrontier.

S. 13. VANCE was elected United States
Senator from North Carolina to fill the
seat which will be vacated by the retire-
ment of lion. J. C. Abbott on the fourth
of March ensuing. This is a Democratic
gain.

ME, nest Legislature of Florida 'will.have a Republican majority on joint bal-
lot of four, the Senate standing twelve Re-
publicans to twelve mocrats, and theHouse twenty-eight Republicans to twen-
ty-four Democrats:

A Washington telegram says: It is not
probable that any effort will be made to
repeal the income tax at the next session,
as the secretary of the treasury and the
commisioner of internal revenue are in
favor ofits continuance.

The pope has dismissed Italy into eccle-
siastical outlawry, and theoutlawed have
seized and suppressed the journals which
published the bull of excommunication.
Just what is next to happen does not ap-
pear.

A Washington despatch says that the
work ofconsolidating the internalrevenuedistricts throughout the country has thus
far resulted in dispensing with over four
hundred Assistant Assessors, and it 'is
thought that at least two hundred more
will be dismissedby the close of the year.

The English Cabinet is divided on the
Russiau question, Earl Granville leading
the war party, while John Bright and
Gladstone are said to be for peaceful solu-
tion. There have been several sessions of
the Cabinet, with protracted discussions,
without reaching any oonc'usion. It is
rumored that the Queen had been notified
of the Cabinet difficulties, and will meet
the members i u special council on Tuesday.

Gortchakoff's second note to Lord Gran-
ville maintained the former position of
Russia, and refuses to withdraw the circu-
lar announcing an abrogation of the treaty
of Paris. A London despatch says that
Prussia has offered to mediate between
Russia and England.

In view of the apportionment of the
Congressional districtsof theseveral States
on the basis ofthe new census: it is grati-
fying to note that Republicans have car-
ried the Legislatures of at least twenty-
seven States;and that they are strong
enough fn 'several ofthe other States to
secure afair distribiition of the representa-
tion.

The North German Consul General at
New York, in reporting to•Berlin the ship-
ment of arms and war material from the
United States to France, requested in-
structions to guide his action in the mat-
ter. In reply he was directed not to con-
cern himself regarding it, as there was no
law among nations to prevent such ship-
ment. .

TUESDAY, Nov. 29.—The despatches as
to the fighting on Saturday and Sunday,
in the valley ofthe Loire, are confused and
conflicting, probably because of the great
extent of the lines. All along the front of
the opposing armies north of the Loire
and south of Paris, extending from Mont-
mnris on the east to Drepx on ti. .rest,
distance ofone hundred miles, there seems
to have been a contest between the armies
of Prince Frederick Charles and General
De Palladines. The first despatches from
Tours state that in the general engage-
ment the French were victorious at every
point, and that the Germans were routed
and retreating. A subsequent despatch
from London says that on Sunday the
Tenth Prussian and Twentieth French
Corps fought a battle a few miles north of
Orleans, in which The French were defeat-
ed and driven from their entrenchments.In this battle a French General was taken
prisoner by the enemy. In the north of
France a battle occurred near Amiens,
eighty miles north of Paris, which des-
patches from Tours concede to be a Ger-
man victory. Amiens was occupied by
the Germans. In the southeast of France
Garibaltli's armywas attackecrim Saturday
on the eastern side of the Vosges Moun-
tains a short distance from Dijon, and
badly whipped.

TITS Parisians hare always been noted
for the peculiarity of their diets. It was
in that city that the custom ofeating horse
flesh, now gradualy extending over the
Continent, had its orign. If the latestac-
counts from the beleagured city are tobe
credited, there is a probability that theParisians will soonbecome as fond ofrats,
dogs, and cats, the luxuries of Chins, asthey are already of horse flesh.

GERMAN SOLDIERS IN FRANCE.—The
German soldiers now in France and flt
for active service, it is estimated, number
690,000, and the horses belonging to the
German army amount to 160,000. The
daily rations of these troops require 250,-
000 loaves of bread,' 185 oxen, 40,000
pounds of bacon, 54,000 'pounds of rice,
160,000 quarts of brandy, 40,000 pounds
of coffee, 6,800,000 pounds of hay. and
large quantities of grain and straw.

A sto:VEREND gentleman wan addressing
a Sabbath School concert at Boston High-hinds last Sunday night, and was tryingto
enforce the doctrine that the hearts of the
little ones were sinful, and needed to be
given to Christ. Taking out his watch
and holding it trp be said: "Now, here is
my watch; supposii it don't keep good
time; now it goes too fast, and now too
slow; what shall Ido with it?" "Sell it,:
shouted out a flaxen-headed youngster.

There are rumors of the discovery of a
dangerous conspiracy to assassinate King
William, but particulars are withheld,
TUE RUSSIAN QUESTION TO BE SETTLED

HT CONFICHENCE
London despatches say it has been agreed

that the demands of Russia shall be refer-
rei to a Conference of the Powers inter-
ested in the Treaty of 1838, England,
Prance, Turkey, Austria, Italy and Russia
being the contracting parties to thatdocu.
went. Ministers representing these Gov-
ernments will meet in London in January
next, and by this arrangement war, for
the present at least, seems to be averted.

AILICAI7I3AII, according to the latest ac-
oounts, has done verywell, While Logan
H. Roots has been defeated in the Ist dis-
trict for Congress by about 2,000 majority,
We have elected 0. P. Snyder in place of
Rogexa, Dom., in the 2nd district, by
about 4,000majority, and re-elected Thom-
as Boles in the 3d. The new Legislature
is about as strongly 'Republican as the
present one,

WEDNESDAY, No vi 30.—A telegram
from Bing Wiliam to Queen Augusta eon.firms the previous report of a victory
south of Amiens,' achieved by General
Manteuffel over the French army of the
North on Monday. The French lost onethousand killed and wounded and sevenhundred prisoner*. Despatches received
inLondon say that there are seventy thou-
sand Prussians at-Amiens, and that onon Mondaythere was some furtherfighting
at Villers, ten miles to the westward, in
which the Gawks Mobile wereat first vic-
torious, but retreated when the Prussian
reinforcements came up,

48 sate as Monday evening there bad
been no general engagement on theLoii.e,
buttluenghout that day there was sharp
skirmishing between Pithiviereand Mon-
targis, the French being generally thevic-
tors. De Palladines' army is still en-

trenched on theline of the Paris and Or-
leansRailway, between Orleans and Ar-
thanaYi waiting for the proper time to as-
sume theoffensive. The efforts made by

, the Prussians to turn its fkmir have so farfallpd, A *spatial from King William'sIleadsuarters at Versailles says that the
French on Monday attacked thePrussian
forces at Beaume, twenty-five mikes north-
east of Orleans, and were defeated. ThePrussians followed up the defeat of !lip
French in the Vosges, mid indir!*Mi o.n_ the
ratree.thrg army of Garibaldi further loss.Tim Park johns&testify to tie pacific
f4sl"othatt of the_Pee*, who, they "Yr40304441)8 the obstinacy pf the Tqwe
Pilimerd 141proloogisg the war.

isrepprtralkora Berlin that theFrenchrefuse to allow a Russian envoy to leave
the city of Paris bemuse is is feared he
will 141:19110 thi ocuulatpri ofaffairs trialk,ihraec londou 2akgraph states that Rue.
gia bait decided to withdraw bar demands
and submit the treaty to the oonibtar.oo
of the peat pavers whisk is to assemble
IFt Ifnaikat. r This ossusewas remmnmi-

brPross, atlitei been ;weed to by
Neelee4. la =parted at Vienna: that
Russia demands eat* Mina Cu the part
of the othertiatietek.

Aurrricres, linces.-Bince the first of
Ally lasi upward of 8,000 maimed soldiers
haveapplied for the benefits of the 14 ofCongress taking provision for latificlal
limbs or for money cOmmutation; 0,000 of
these applications have already been acted
on at the•Bnrgeon General's oboe, The
soldiers can eitherprocure an artificial leg
or an arm by order titheoffice, or insteett,
seventy-five dollars for alegarfifty dollars

for an arm, many. Individuals preferring
to select and bay theirownartificial limbs,

Secretary Bontweil; in an address deliv-
ered in Washington on Monday evening,
said that there is no amenity for republi-
cans4nstitntions, or liberty of the people
underany form of Gkwerninent, except im
their Paella intelligence. lefr:ewes that no complete remedy aim be
found for poverty, but unquestionably the
nearest approach to it Is in a system of
public instructionsupported by universal
tantimb al@ iniPrrte4 "UR 147Pl* 11/0 1-thnent which recognises such s system aatheonly means for the education of the
people, and their preservation from pover-
ty and vice.

Amur= Alas Hurra=y.---Oi Sunday
afternoon Be,• Pecd.• Eberly, Prb10444of Cottage Hill College, oomilttedan
swat and battery on tlime persote of aster
J. Weiser, Jr., .4' this piece, whohad been
otnrug81/ ilirta4c,,, gm" or the
Yining Indies OS the solved, lieu ch. on.
`cl.ossere on thebeeeksoftlie eAekerus. The
Wade'were Oapainted ehiersieter, which
Fore le lleiled with R Niue, suit WM
brought *hen a_ tram* ves issued tortYP,.. Wl* of PTO? Eberly the =serow, lifteir !terrines in the ilnd Reformed
Oorgh where lieluwl oompied thepulpit.
A bearincerses given st the dace of H., C.
Mclntyre, Justleiof the Peace, and ball
entered for hie ,it ()QUA
Prof. Eberly has been seuloyed by these
boyish flirtethiser.ideh the sehobers of his
ciolhige by youngieestis4hreitcreese,-whiehposily resulted as istetsis,.;:,Terk Ine51111 24T$ 1—nlintAT OP viz mum.

panic Dzc. I.—The military situ-

ation is more clearly explained in to-day's
despatches. On Monday Gen. Pallidines
endea% ored to form the Garman lines at
Beatune, while Trochu made a forniidable
sortie frri Yuri& After a hard strugglePallidines anus badly beaten, and driven
back, leaviag 1000deadonthefield, theGer-
mans in turn following up the retrtsting
forces. Prince Frederick Charles reportsthe complete defeat of the French army
of theLoire. Gen. Pallidineti is reported
wounded.

cfputat *Wes.

Noy. 11, 1870.
WILLIAM ilium soN,

"South40d," Carlisle Pa;.

King William telegraphs the repulse ofthe sortie from Paris, with heavy losses to
the French.

There were rumors in London of the
surrender of Paris and the armyof the
Loire, but not authentic. All accounts
represent the condition of the French as
desperate, German strategy and prowess
having again asserted their superiority.
The end cannot be far off.

TILE BREVITY OF LIFE.
"'Tie not for man to trifle, lite is brief,
Ourage is but the falling of a leaf.
We have no time to sport away the hours.
All must be earnest i❑ a world like ours.
Not many lives, but oue hare we,
Mow sacred should that one be."

NEWS OF NEWHBORING COUNTIES

CU.UISEILLAND.—Sheriff Foreman has
appointed B. K. Goodyear, of Shippens-
burg, deputy.—Wm. Fenstamacher, of
Shippensburg, was thrown from his wagon:
last week, by the horse taking fright, and
dangerously injured, being found insen-
sible-.

And stillhow many fritter away their lives, un-
able to fill any useful put-pose, because some ling-
ering disease unfits them fur it, and they neglector refuse to use the remedies within their reach.God in his wonderful arrangement of nature has
provided an antidote for all the ills that humanflesh is heir to, and by the aid of science the nied-icinal virtues of certain herbs, roots and barks
have beeu combined And thereknit is known allover the civilized world as MISIILER'S HERBBITTERS. It thoroughly purifies the blood, in.
vigorates the nervous fibres, elevates the stand'
and of all the vital forces, and sustains a mosthealthful tone of the entire human organization.
Sold by all druggists and dealers. Dr. S. 11. Hart-,man 3 Co. Proprietors. Laneaster. Pa.

Dec. 2.-Ini

FRANKLIN.—A. German, Lamed Fred-
erick Henry Weisthoff, a travelling tinker
of Baltimore, was killed on the Cumber.land Valley Railroad, three miles from
Chambersburg, on Saturday.

YORK.—On the night of the 25th inst.,
sonic unknownvillain stole a horse from
C. Collins, in Hopewell township. Pas-
sing to the barn of William Johnson, on
the Shrewsberry road, he took out one of
the horses and substituting Collins's horse
and then fired the barn, which was burn-
ed, with 9 head of cattle, 3 horsesand a
large amount of grain and farming imple-
ments.—iThe President has appointed
Hon. J. /1. McKinney, of Washington, but
formally of York, Judge of the U. S. Cir-
cuit Court of Florida.—A son of Charles
Beard, Hanover, aged 12 years, last
week broke an arm by falling from ther oofof a barn.—On the 21st inst., the en-
gine house at Boyer's Ore Band, in Hei-
dleberg township, about 5 miles from
Hanover, was destroyed by fire. It ap-
pears that the engineer in kindling the
fire under the boiler, very incautiously
threw some powder in to hasten the fire,
which flaming up, ignited a can of powder
standing close by, causing a terrific explo-
sion and setting fire to the building,
which was totally destroyed. Rev. B.
Villager, of Philadelphia, will deliver a
lecture in St. Joseph's Church, Hanover,
on Papal Infallibility, on Tuesday eve-
ning, the 18th inst.

SirDEAYNESS, lILINL;NE.tiS AND(;ATARI(I!treated with the utfnost success, by J. NAAga, M.D., and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear,(his specialtytin the Medical CS,lleye 0,( Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years erperienee, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonl•
ala can be seen at his office. The medical facultyare invited to accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. Nu charge for ex-amination. [March 18, 1570.-4

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Asylums, &c. ; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, renders,Screens for Coal, Ores, sand, &c.. Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, &c. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-al Wire Work, &c. Every information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st., Philadelphia.Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y

%ion! *Has.
STRAY.—Came to the premises of the stm-t.:. scriber in Franklin township, Adams county,Pa., about the 18thof October last, a large whiteRAM, with Large horns. srite owner is desired toprove property, pay charges and take it away.Nov. 25.-3 t DAVID BEECHER.

DIBBOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP. Thefirm of Riskin lk Etucrrr has been dissolv-ed by mutual consent. All persons indebted tosaid amende requested to make Immediate pay-ment, hose haring claims to present them.The books are at the old stand, wheresettlementsare to be made.

(For the Star and Sentinel
THE VISIT ANNIVERSARY

Of the "Bible Society of New Oxford
and vicinity," was held on „Monday eve-
ning, November 21, 1870, in the German
Reformed Church. John R. Hersh in the
chair, who stated the object of the meet-
ing„ which was largely attended, and
opened by singing and prayer, and read-
ing of the Scripture. The AnnualReport
was then read and adopted, after which
addresses were delivered by the Rev. J.
A. Dixon, Rev. Dr. Hauer, and Rev. IV.
F. P. Davis.

ALAN ROBERT.
ROBERT M. ELLIOTTGettysburg, Nov. 25, MO. 3t

OTICE.—Letters Administration, with thei't will annexed, onof the Estate of JACOB Biz-SECYJIR, deceased, late of Franklin township.having been granted to the undersignedresidingIn same township he hereby gives notice to allpersons Indebted
he
said estate, to call and makeimmediate settlement, and those having claimsagainst the same will please present them pro-perly authenticated for settlement.
J. M. MICKLEY, Adm'r.Nev.2,—bt

"ItOTYTICE.—The first and final account, of Wm..LW .1. Parzus, assignee of JAMES H. Wel,TEM and wife of Butler township, Adams county,under deed of voluntary assignment, has beenfiled In the court of common pleas of Adamscounty, and will be confirmed by said court onthe sth dayof Dec., A. D.. isTO, unless cause beshown to the contrary.

Nov. 4, ISTo—DJACOB MEI.IIOItN i'rothy.
•

The audience then promptly constituted
the Rev. Dr. Hauer, Rev. J. A. Dixon,
and Rev. W. F. P. Davis, life members of
the Saciety by contributing 530. Other
contributions were made during the eve-
ning, amounting to a total of $47.

OriCE.—Letters of Administration on the/1 estate of eoNutn ALBERT, deceased, late ofReading township, Adams county. Pa., havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing insaid township, he hereby roves notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims againstthe same to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

Number families visited during the
yjar, 91; books sold and donated, 20. The
total receipts of the year amounted to
$87.11, and the expenditures, $50.40;leaving a balance on hand of .26. 11.

The following officers were elected for
TOP. 1X

A BSALOM ALBERT.
' ininistrat,r

the ensuing year, viz:
Praidenf—John R. Hersh.
Vico President—Rev. W. F. P. Davis

OTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estateL'S of A. M. LINE, late of Latimore township,Adams county, Pa., deceased, havingbeen grant-ed to the undersigned, residing in Dickinsontownship, Cumberland county, Pa., he herebygives notice to all persons Indebted to said estateto make Immediate payment, and those havingclaims against the same to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.Nov. 18.-6r, THOMAS LEE, Ex'r.

Seeretary—Dr. J. W. Hendrix
Treasurer—A. Steely.
Depositary—Z. R. Hersh
Managers—Jacob Peters, S. F. ty,

David Hoke, Dr. Crumrine, Mrs. J. S.
Gitt, Mrs. Phoebe Sanders, Mrs. Davis,
and Mrs. . Mary Hersh.

Xotice
The members of all the Evangelical

Churches took a deep interest in the meet-
ing, and assisted the Choir in singing,which was led by Mr. Paul Hersh, Mrs.Davis presiding at the organ.

The meeting then adjourned, Aftersing-
ing the Doxology, "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow," &c., with the
usual benediction.

y CAUTION all persons ap.l ,nut negotiating aNote drawn by me for Maty..five Dollars, infavor of George Trtmmerr dated Marahl9o,lB7o,payable twelve months after date, as T will notpay said note, not having received past valuetherefor. K OOLDSBORoUGH.Nov.

Notice
1lHE partnership lately subeisting betweenlion. Moses McClean and Wm. McClean, inthe practice of law, having been dissolved by thedeath of the former, all fees and debts owing tothe said partnership are to be paid, and all de-mands on the said partnership are tobe present-ed at the office of the late firm, where the busi.ness of the firm will be attended to and the prac-tice continued by

THE entire official returns of the recent
election in Illinois have been received by
the Secretary of Skate, and show the fol.
lowing vote for Congressman at large,
and State Treasury: Congressman at Large
—Logan, Rep., 168,866;Anderion, Dem.,144,190, Logan's majority, 24,g76. StateTreasurer—Bates, Rep., 167,60t; Ridgely,
Dem, 144,438, Bates's majority, 23,149.
The Republican majority on thej remain-
der of the State ticket averageratttle less,Th 4 Legislature will stand as follows;
Senate—Republicans, 82; Democrats, 18.
Howse—Republioarrs, 102; Democrats; 77.
Majority on joint ballot, 89.

Noy, 4,-Ot W3l. IIL,CLEAN

Register 's Notices.
NOTIC".11; herebygheeall

, that fislgateesAdulaltrafton Accounts entiowill berented at the Orphans' Co urt of Adams emus.for confirmationand allowance, on MONDAY,t e sth day ofDECEMBER 1870, at 10o'clock, A.M., viz:
67. The gist and final account of Amanda Stu,debecker, Executrix of Sidney Studebeeker, de-ceased.
M. The fleet and fl4al Guardianship account ofSylvester Earner, Guardianof MaryRohrbaugh,one ofsethed. minor children of Wm. Rohrbaugh,decea
Si. The account ofHenryLf;n

, Administratorof Estate of Wm. Long, deceased70. The first account of John alder, ExecutorofWill of Jacob Noel deemed.semiiEL A. SWOrg, Register.Nov. 1L 1870.—tdCons-sl—Who has not suffered from
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Chil-
blains, Tender • Feet, 'do., AU'? griggs'Alleviator aull cyglve is a certain reme-dy. Sold by Druggists. Sent by mail 60
de. D. J. BRtOOB & CO. Newark, N. J,

Csreannl—What disease can be inuredisagreestAs or dielpsitFig flap CatarrhBrige Allevantor is a pleasant, cheap
and positive remedy. Sold- by druggists.

Rural—Suffer ikot with Internal Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. A cure has been
discovered! Briggs' Pile Remedies are
safe and sure. Sold by druggists

ConsuxrrionI—With the hollow, soul.sickening conk, Wfaikelled lungs, profuse
expectoration, tial debilitating night-
sweats, and all other symptoms of thisfatal malady, are subdued by the use ofBriggs' Throat and LuagHealer, themost
appropriately named remedy yet discov-ered for Throat and Lung Dfleases.&id by A. D. Buehler, J. N. Huber andDruggists generally. tf

earptuttro and goutractors.
Wm. C. Stallsmith (9z Son,

GE77'M UR0, PA.,

Carpenters said Contntetors.

DOORS, SHUTTERS,
BDDDOOBDWOW FRAMES,

CORNICE, DOOR AND IrANDow

=MEM
Constantly on hand and manniassured toorder

out of the

BEST MATERJAJ4Locur Hans.—E. Woodward has com-
menced, to connection withhis Gunsmith-ing, the repairing of ITinbnalas, Parasols,ao., whioh hewillwarrant to be betterfix-ed than is done by the majority of Um-brellaanaakas. Any person wishingwork done in this line eon lam word athis *hop on Cut* likinet, and it will besent tor sgolreloko4. Charges nxdfoate.go also has stillon hand a variety of Bat,11e-Said Relics, of any kihd and style, alarge assortment of Qum,

, Coil andire

by experienced workmen,*ad at

REASORABLE PRICES.
*Patters pramerAtteaded to.

Jaatuiry 15, let39—tf

•.GEO. C. CASHM"warrysiuse.

Carpenter and Contraetor,
RESPECTFITLLY In.forms the pubtle, that heA. Cauca sox Beacksm.—Yessrs.(Mean & Cunningham hasemg determinedto close out their stock of. Beady-madeClothing, are now selling all hinds ofCoats, PaR% Yeiltv at Y redagodpricva-rmanf of them less than cost..Nov is thetints to secure Bargains. Thegoallilrat-doesand 11111Pinitivalybe sold withogtregard togotti stpx,llittc

has removed to his New sop, on Stratton Meta
between York and Railroad streeta, and is pre-

. •

pared totake contracts for puttingup andrepaii-
ingbrdidings, at as rensondblerates as any Wl-
der In Gettysburg—all work guaranteed to be of
best =My. Hebopeabyetrletattentiontobnst-
ilPla dWrit SOWPatmllite- Gin Wm a coll.

4pril 9, 11109.-tt
' }APP IL hihmighmakesit a paint to sere up this VEST MTOpteri that can be secured in the Balti-more market. He hasspecial imetwuziolia..tions for Ladies and Gentlemen, who willfind every thing in prime order.' Oyste

servednp in every style, to suit the mostnstidkais. Call and see for yourselves,

Ran Away I

1 lt strurno,malattlirbseriberberia layrone Man-
Deansi, the name oi'lltoitasThrTAMEN 13 years oIV.Pb. a feet Id" ht eyes Sail hear and a fair

zkin, hhad on wanbe lett a ROM darkarey. A liberalreward will be given tor Ms re.
Ma or any intermation that maylead to his re.

NOt. ut.-st
that

stgicilAgßl •

#llandid•
CULLYTRLF PRODUCE

- Win. Blair & Son will hereafter exchange goat
fur Butter, Eggs, Lard, Blum and Dried 'Prune,with their retail eustorue*ollid will give gie bestpricesfor them that the alitricetwill Wick. Per-sans In want of Country Produce please give usacall.

oraT YSB R 6

r E ).O9,WHO that seen a dangerousdisessearrested ,byan able p cia or a good medicine but Al.ues both? it ur familyphysician to whomyou owe so many escapes from aches and alas, or
Dr. Ayer's Inimitable remedies:—ldsSarsaterinathat reamed your aitalft"sellirearittalarsi=that cured a painful cough, 9r his Ague Cure that.expelled the freezing ague and buridng fairfrom your blood. Who that has been relieved by
any of these agencies but feels grateful for thereall?—Bangor Times.

BOUGHZ.A.I;'D;.qOI.I)
=EI

T6e.ll*lona void on Gold
_pind Sliver

Coupons Cashed or Collected

Persons tlesorlng to tove,tt hi STociis or Hu',

of any Land. are Invited to

the 'facilities or New York. I':.i .1

Or Baltimore mat 6<.t,

..tequently er,r, ;

promptly e‘orol,,l

l'ermou.s possActging t' 1:4 ;•

siting for safety e4.11%,,; t IN, Irrr,Lan

requested to call. as v.e 11:1%. 10

rangerat a trillingexpeua

INTERNAL REVENEE STAMPS.1 ;ill,lvitoitil

nation!' for wilt

NTElli*a ON SPECIAL DEPOSIT:, ifileam

I,per cent. rl

r, PER CENT. for') year

4 PER CENT. for 6 months

:} PER CENT. for 6 inooth4

Persons wishing information In regard to I'. S.

Bonds and Stocks of all kinds. are rc,iin,t,d to

give usa call, and we «111 cheerfully give a ill
format lon

J. EMORY BAR. Ca.4lller.
Getty4burg, Nov. 5, 184.7-:-tf

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT. SOLD A,D EXCIIANGED ON THE MOST

I=

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
VT MARKET RATES

C'OUP(i_NS CASIIED !

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold. ou Commission only

Account: received and Interest allowed on dailytottances subjoet to Meek.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South 3rd Street

PKIIADET,PriIk, PENN'A.
March 24, 1870.-1 y

ikardirart.
Hardware and Groceries.

The subscribers have just returned from thecities hith an immense supply of Ilwrdwavoand Groeertet*, which they are offeringat theirold stand on Baltimore streetat prices tosuit thetimes. Ourstock consists topart ofCarpenter's Tools, Blaekimitx's Tools,Coach Finding., Shoe Fin-dings, Cabi-net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper 'sFixtures, All kinds of Iron,
fre,,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,Oils, Paints, ac. There is no article included inthe several departments mentioned above butwhat enn be hhd In Ibis Store. Every class ofMeelnutles Oattetsusecumnodated here with toolsawl manna, Housekeepers can end everyarticle In their a Give tuta call as we are pre-pared to
the

sepllwas low for cash as any other houseout of . D=s ZIMLER__Nay s, JOEL B. DANNER.

NEW STORE !
SWEITZEE cE BROTHER,

Wholesale andRetail Dealers InHardware and Groceries,Carlisle St., near the Harm% Gettysburg.HARDWARE—)Includes Builders' Hardwaisgenerally. Nails.Locks, Glass,Pants, Oils, Var-nishes, Paint Brushes, Be. We call the attentionof Blacksmiths to our assortment of Iron, Steel,Horseeh omand Horse ShoeNails, dm.HOUSE 301/10PP:BEI are invitedto examine ourstock of Knives, Ports, Spoons, Buckets, Tubs,fcctee.._
GBOCKEO3II,tiptoes Syrups, Vsuchineymr as Coffees, Sur Teas,

, Sam se,, whichwe will constantly keep on Mind. sold lowfor cash.
Here is the place to buy cheap. Don't forgetto call and examine ourstock of

UPOct. 7,1870-11

~ rm'.ac~,---
ITRE ORIGINAL

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Its Bimpliaity, Durability, Ease of Oper
=I

Perfection in mechanical,cmistrction, lightness
aad Beauty In Style andfinish, and adapted to a
laoge range of work, renders it TSB BEST

SO lakeiii the Inlet
An earnest Invitation Isextended to those about
to Debase a SOWlnirldachine to call and exam-
ine this Machineand be convinced of its merits.

aig-All orderstemaptly attendedto. Machines
delivered to all parts of the County.

H. H. HOWE, *NM,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, l's.

Nov. 41870.—ti

HOWE MACHINES!
MN LATENT IN:MOVED AND GENUINE

ALLIS HOWIA

SEWING MACHINES.

DRC~:.s

MEE

• JACOB P. THOMAS, Agent,
arrnainnt% PA*,

At his residence on York &rat.
Ochina NDKESdin=traapizoo k to: raGia.kmuitMr=e Arrareratis.minnoni Wreak iallmwhousetheaim at HOWEtre earateetkak withkwN There

ag
lq= none e 4 it), 11141There

teak -,, 1.1 1

Voiko, antes, Viedichtel.
69.11101 JUNE

NATI 0 NAL BANK A FULL
•

Drugs •Sr, Family Medicines
•

. PATENT MEDICINES,Government Bon&nf all kinds, .Lopiorsand WIOP3 for Medical Purposes. Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Dyex and

Dye Muffs, Seam Perfume» and
Toilet Goods, Inks, Writ

lug Fluids and Sta
tionery, Pre

seriptions and Family recipos
accurately put up. Physicians and cow'

try Merchants supplied at REMVED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses, Cattle mid
Sine. Other Horse Powders of approved make*

Ji LBER'
Bai•.imcre Street, Gettysburg, Perm'a
.luii,• 11. ISO.-tf

DR. R. HORNER,
II n•.anned the

Practice of Medicine.
otte at Ids

;DRUG STORE,
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg.

Punk: bierws
Also, bealer lu

vt.-U~r•ivfv
SPIC.F.I4BA h :NO SOD,

D 1 E ,V7'/"G.kIV,
PA TENT MEDWIN.Eht.JAIL 14, In7o.—tt

DR. JAMES CRESS

UGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LIVI'LESTOS,VN
HAVING opened a new DRUG STORE andfitted Itfresh the best styl citizens my stockof pure and Drugs to the of 'Little&town and vicinity at the lowest marketrates, con-sisting In part of

Drugs and Ibmilv Medicines, pure Liquorsfor
foe Medicinal Par poxes, Patent Medi-

Hor3e Powders,

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assort.ment of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,Tobaccoand Snuff.SirMoore's Electro..Magnetic Soap will washwith hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are madebeautifully whitewithout boiling or blueing. This is thebest SoapIn use. Try it. It is warranted not to !Wore thehands or fabric.
Littlestown, 3fay JAMES CEFSS.

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRULT & I$OOK STORE.

GETTYRBURO, PA

3IEDICLVF.S,

PATEN"f- MEDICINES,

sTA.TIONEBY

TOILET ARrieLFS

GOLD PENS,

PERFUMERY

&e., &e.. de

Chariaberaburg .S,treet, near Diamoni

aiPtkiuutry Merchant. supplied at City wholes
Ale rates.

tic and tire tinouranet.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ineorperated, Mare! 11, Ifil

OFFICERS
President--George Swope.

lee-President--SamuelR. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Bahneetock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, H. APicking, Jacob King.
Managers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, RMcCurdy, S.B. Russell, E. G. Falmestock, Gettys.burg; Jacob Ring, Straban township; Frederick.Diehl, Franklin; H. A. Picking, Straban; AbdlelF. Gitt, New Oxford; Wm. Boas White, Liberty .;IL C. Peters, Petersburg, (Y. S.)

ilir'This Companyi 3 limited in tts operations tothe County of Adams. It has been in operatior,for more than 19 years, and in that period b asmade but one assessment, having paid losses byfire during that period amounting to over tir,,,000.Any person desiring an Inauseee canap ply toeither of the managers.

SirTheExecutive Committee meetsat the officeof the Compatty, on tbalast Wednesday. in everymonth, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
anelglB6B-4it

Itanemaiin Life Insurance

COMPANY,
OF CLEVELAND, MILD

CASHASSETS OYEZ
CASHINCOME
STATE DEPOSITS..

•• ...•1660,000 Op
.. 3004)000

103,000 00

Divldenitts are saieuelly Debi le Polley
bidders 1a CASH.

ALL POLICIES ARE

NON-FORFEITABLE.
hunnvs on ail Modern and ApgarRana

Nearly all restrictions regard/ft Residence,ThreeliuldOccupatkot arsreinewrett.

A
ellt oflarPolicyHolgePremium Fund Ls reserved for the henders.

Inall its experience this Company hag nevercontested a claim.

PERFECTLY NJELL&BLE AND STRICTLY
• MiMIAL

All informationdesired can be had by address-ing the Harrisburg office or any of ita Agenta.

J. W. SHEETS, General Agent,'Harriaburg, P

BUREILART,

111/Vbetat Agent, Gettysburg. Pena's".

Aui. 4,1870.-1 y

sook and Job hinting
OF ALL Knqns

Dow Flth neatness, cheapness 1114 dispatch at.
Th• lOW amid Ilea •Mee.

Ortar ;tub#ntt
Friday Morning, Dec. 2,

LOC-AL-ITEM*
Poi.icE.—The Town V0411 1441 ha

'4. pointed Micheal ('Tilly and ACM
Tate special night Police for the 1

ROE Janie% 1.11.1"
\F.% Uzfoid. slattglitned t x. 4 11:4;
,lay last week, of the elit.ter 1% NA,.

114,i1tlis old. weighing P47;
GAS. ..-Arrangenients are being in

inti °duce gax into the Catholic Chu
this place, the work being now
MEE

ELecTE.D.—W m. Taughiubaugh,
formerly Sheriff of Mattis count)
elected a member of the Indiana I
tune, at the October electiouf 19r
ford and Jay counties.

Itasennutuns.—We learn that
Esq„ of New Oxford, two

ago, took from the stalks, in hir
ripe raspberries of the second r.,..01
equally a, 010 and delici•la,
first.

'."1." UDEN DEA T - %e
.11.vinaker, of Coll:)IvAgo tc.wnship,
"uddenly on the lMth ult. Ire u
work until 11 o'clock the preee(ling•

and retired in usual health. In the
ing his daughter hearing a uohle i
rooni, eutered it and found liitujiyin

FOUN rests. —Mr. JohnRupp has ft
improved his flue cottage reaideu•
South Baltimore. Street, by putt
fountain in the yard, with a Armin
12 feet in diameter, tlwt jet of water.
thrown up througit a central figure.
his purpose to introduce fancy fis
the basin.

SCHOOL REP° lc —We are iutlebt
Mr. J. H. Wert, County Superintett
Cm' Al/ advance copy of his annual r.
It wa► our purposk to make some ex
this week; but on glancing, over it NY

the entire document -more than ILI
interesting, and have concluded to $
in full in our next issue.

S.LLES.—EIiad Mayer has sold his
in But/er towinthip, 132 acres, to 1
Speck, for s6,ooo—Mr. Mayer tatil
exchange the property of Henry Sp.
I lain Mon to ‘6,liip, i acres: in -part

P. D. W. Hankey. r,iigmee of I)

Leer, sold on Monday last a farta
a,re,, in Cumberland town. hip to J
•••,.itti of Sallie township. for $1350,

INTERESTING TO LANDLORDS.--AS
is the time of year when landlords
thinking of sending notices to their
ants, it will be well for them to mule

that Judge Pearson, of Ilarrisbnig,
recently decided that a landlord's
to a tenant for possesAion of propel
not legal if dated on the Ist of Jan
It mast be dated no later than the 31
December.

%/AIL ROUTE. —The Po,t-otlice.
meritbias given to the South Mon
Lou tiompany, (F. C. Ames Superin
ens ..4he contract for a daily 'mail
C4iii.4le 31ountain Creekats46*:
annum. 'he service on Route No.
from Carlisle to York Spring's, (E.

contraet-ir,) will hereafter be from M,

a:in Creek to York Springs, $ll3O pc
mini being deducted from thecontra
pay, by reason of the route being s

5

IRAN KSGlVlN(..—ThallktigiVillg •Dit
observed throughout the country
larger extent than usual. The Cit
pens and our exchanges ,generallyare
nr less given up to reports of ts:

showing that the good old New
:and festival is rapidly becoming a

I iustitution. In Gettysburg, rid
ices were held in Christ Chn*

Mr. Breidenbaugh and Rev. Dr. B
icli ering pertinent addresses. The

pit WaS occupied by Pastors of the va

churches °Vie town, most of them p
(Feb. 25,1870.—t1 ipating in the services.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.—There
eetitly.,oe:m a general change in,

schedules of he leading railroad.:.
the Northern Cen;ral, the train tide
Iliirrisburg at 8.30 A. 31., LIM been
drawn. Passengers frail Harrisburg
beyond, desiring to reach sbur
noon must leave in the 5 A:
otherwise they ein only reach Gettys.
in the evening train. On the Getty
Road, the first train will hereafter leas
6.50 A. M., returning at 12.45
second train leaves at 1.15 P. M., iett
jug at 5.30 P. M.

I~truovaLcr.—Sever.! yeatt .
under an Act of assembly, commissio
were appointed to vacate a portion of
State road from a point beyond Stev
Run to its intersection with Carlisle st.
whereby Carlisle was straightened
extended. By an arrangement bet
Pod. Ehrehart and the Town Cotultdl
further part of said State road lying
green Union street aad Stevens Run,
to be vacated. Prof. Ehrehart,*ho
the land on both sides of the part to
vacated, proposes to give the right of
over his land for an extension of Wa
street to -.stratton, and for an alley fi
Water to Uni..,An street, Law/panhitt' yr,
city and lots of Henry Ilarbelmm
Charles Kapties,

RAILROAD FROM y RE TO Gk:TT
RG. —The building of a railroad

York to Gettysburg direct is beginuing
be agitated with decided, eamestatess.
is said that parties abroad will fund .
large proportion ofthe means—proba
two.-thirds—if the people of York
Geuraberg sad along Use route will a
scribe the balance—that is, Gettysburg
take $25,008 of the stock, York
$50,000 to $75,000, and between the t
points about the same as the leatei
estimated cost of the road being fin,
A project of so much impottase -•

but eummandgeneral attention, and it
ml,t doubted that the people wilL give"
the most prompt and liberal aid fti th.
power.— York True Democrat.

iNSTAIALATION.-Th) OBICM Of
Lodge No. 302, I. U, G. T.," at Y.
Springs, were fastened by DeputTlL
Peters, on the evening of the 15th ins
viz: —W. C. T., C. A. Peacock; W. V.
Miss E. S. Sadler; W. T., A. K. Nye
W. F. S., 31. J. Myers; W. S., R. '
Sadler; W..A S., E. C. Johns; 1111.
B. L. Wolford; L. IL S., C. J. 314ers?
G., C. F. Myers; W. 31., Eli Grieiit;
0. S., C. H. Peters; D. 31., Sue C. W
ley.

Rev. Mr. Davidson deli'vered a-iect
on temperance on the evening of the 2
inst., in Odd Fellows Hall, in the Preseu

~,of a large audience. TheDood Temp
61 -York Springs are live workers, end
actively pressing the war againatiitiKrance.

THE BEST STOVE-110w in market, 1,

beauty, economy, and comfort, is admit
AU around to be the HORNING OLOR
It defies all competition, and that it
judgment ofall who have used it. It is
the thing for Offices, Stores, and Par ;-

Chambers. Call at C. H. Buehler
Vlrlikre Room, opposito the P
.Depot, and examine for younelves.


